Consumer Information (B) Subgroup Advisory WG Appointed Members:

February 25, 2015

Daniel Blaney-Koen / Emily Carroll (American Medical Association)
Marcy Buckner (National Association of Health Underwriters)
Bonnie Burns (California Health Advocates, Funded Consumer Rep)
Kim Calder (National Multiple Sclerosis Society)
JoAnn Volk (Georgetown University, Funded Consumer Rep)
Brenda Cude (University of Georgia, Funded Consumer Rep)
Richard Dropski (Neighborhood Health Plan)
Kathleen Gmeiner (UHCAN Ohio, Funded Consumer Rep)
Leonard Karpowich (United Healthcare)
Iyanrick John (Asian Pacific Islander Health Forum)
Tim Jost (Virginia Organizing)
David Korsh (Blue Cross Blue Shield Association)
Marty Mitchell (America’s Health Insurance Plans—AHIP)
Kelly James (Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida)